
Avene� Roadhous� Men�
54 Jones St, Avenel, Victoria 3664, Australia, Tabilk

+61357962433 - https://nuvpetroleum.com/

A complete menu of Avenel Roadhouse from Tabilk covering all 16 dishes and drinks can be found here on the
card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Avenel Roadhouse:
Nice little place old style seats but its a road house so dont expect the best Breakfast was a very Genious size

bacon was cooks perfect sausages were nice eggs were very undercooked. Maybe the cook likes his eggs very
running on top. The white of the eggs was runny. I like my eggs runny but only the yellow not the white. Coffee
was lovely nice temperture too. I would recommend this stop but ask to flip your eggs read more. The rooms on
site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities, Depending on the
weather conditions, you can also sit outside and eat and drink. What User doesn't like about Avenel Roadhouse:
Service was rude, staff were very rude and condescending, average food, dining area dirty and unclean, toilets
filthy. Only 2 out of 6 petrol pumps available on a long weeekend?? really poor. Have stopped here over a long

time, but never again. read more. For breakfast, you can enjoy a rich brunch at Avenel Roadhouse, freely at your
own will, For a snack, the delicious sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable. In addition to
sweet pieces, cakes, and small snacks, we also have cold and hot drinks, Additionally, they serve you typical

Australian dishes with ingredients like bush tomatoes and finger limes.
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Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
HAMBURGER

Toas�
TOAST

Schni�e�
SCHNITZEL

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Vegetable�
EGG ROLLS

Energydrink�
WHITE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Burger� Addition�
BEEF PATTY

Coffe�
LATTE

COFFEE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
EGGS

BACON

BEEF
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